We reviewed the literature on burrows of North American ground-dwelling squirrels to assess factors influencing burrow length and depth. Prior research suggested that soil characteristics and burrow age can influence burrow dimensions; we extended these findings by evaluating the influence of body size, temperature stress, and degree of sociality. We found that body size was positively correlated with burrow length and depth, probably because larger species require more space for underground activities. This relationship did not hold for Marmota monax and M. flaviventris, for unknown reasons. Burrow length scaled allometrically with body mass (b ¼ 0.72), possibly because the metabolic effects of limited ventilation in burrows placed a constraint on burrow length. Temperature stress was not related to burrow depth, perhaps because of the insulation provided by snow and soil. The more highly social species excavated longer burrow systems, probably because of the greater space needs of multiple residents per burrow.
Ground-dwelling squirrels excavate subterranean burrows that provide protection from predators and inclement weather. Burrows may be used for overnight refuge, for rearing offspring, for hibernation, or as temporary refuge during the day (Armitage 2003; Hoogland 2003a; Yensen and Sherman 2003) . Burrowing activities of ground-dwelling squirrels (hereafter, ground squirrels) are important ecologically because of the effects of burrow excavation on soil fertility and hydrology, and because of the critical role of burrow systems as habitat for commensal species (Kotliar et al. 2006; Yensen and Sherman 2003) . Burrowing activities also are important for land managers. Soil excavation can expose buried hazardous waste (Smallwood et al. 1998) , remove the protective earth covering from ammunition bunkers at military installations (Loredo-Prendeville et al. 1994) , and disturb archaeological sites (Brocek 1986) , and the existence of burrows can threaten the integrity of earthen dams and levees (Bayoumi and Meguid 2011) . Burrow dimensions of ground squirrels have not been summarized, and factors that influence the length and depth of ground squirrel burrows are poorly understood.
Soil characteristics are known to affect burrow dimensions for burrowing mammals in general (Reichman and Smith 1990) , and there is evidence of an effect of soil characteristics on the depth and length of ground squirrel burrows (Grinnell and Dixon 1918; Kwiecinski 1998; Laundré and Reynolds 1993) . Age of the burrow also might be important, because a burrow that has been occupied for an extended period might become progressively longer and deeper (Armitage 2003; Fitch 1948; Reichman and Smith 1990; Smith and Gardner 1985) .
Other factors may influence burrow dimensions as well. Our objective was to determine if burrow dimensions of ground squirrels are influenced by 3 additional factors, body size, temperature stress, and degree of sociality. Reynolds and Wakkinen (1987) reported a positive correlation between body size and burrow depth among 4 species of rodents (including 1 ground squirrel), a relationship supported by Bihr and Smith (1998) , but provided no explanation for the relationship. Home-range size in mammals is positively related to body size (Kelt and Van Vuren 2001) , and the burrow system might be viewed as the belowground portion of the home range. Hence, we expected that burrow length in particular, but perhaps burrow depth as well (Bihr and Smith 1998; Reynolds and Wakkinen 1987) , would be positively correlated with body size. Burrows provide protection from environmental extremes (Hoogland 2003a ), so we expected that burrows would be deeper in cold or hot climates and shallower in moderate climates. Degree of sociality in ground squirrels varies among species, from solitary to highly social (Armitage 1981) , and burrow systems of the more social species may be shared by multiple adults (Armitage 2003; Hoogland 2003a) . Consequently, we expected that degree of sociality would be positively correlated with burrow length.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We searched the literature for reports of burrow length or depth for North American species of ground squirrels in the genera Ammospermophilus, Callospermophilus, Cynomys, Ictidomys, Marmota, Otospermophilus, Poliocitellus, Urocitellus, and Xerospermophilus. We sought measures of burrows that were representative of nest burrows (Yensen and Sherman 2003) of adults of each species. Hence, we excluded burrows of juveniles, burrows considered to be auxiliary burrows used for temporary refuge (Armitage 2003; Yensen and Sherman 2003) , and burrows likely to represent bias, such as those reported as the longest or deepest burrow encountered. We considered length to be the aggregate length of all tunnels in the burrow system. Depth was the distance below the ground surface of the nest chamber if that was reported, or otherwise the greatest depth of the burrow system. For those studies that reported both, the 2 measures typically differed by 0.2 m. Data for Utah prairie dogs (Cynomys parvidens) came from a captive colony in an enclosure 14.6 m in diameter and 2.7 m deep (Egoscue and Frank 1984) . We included this species because the enclosure was sufficiently large that we could not identify evidence of a bias on burrow length or depth. We used measures of length and depth reported by the authors, or we measured these distances from scale drawings of the burrows. For each study location for each species we calculated mean values of burrow length and depth, or used mean values reported by the authors. In 2 studies (Howell 1938; Turner 1973 ) only a range was reported, so we used the midpoint of the range as an estimate of the mean. For species-level analyses we calculated weighted averages of burrow length and depth for each study location for each species.
We evaluated associations between burrow measures and body size, temperature extremes, and degree of sociality using Pearson's correlation coefficient, except where indicated. We used body mass values for each species obtained from Smith et al. (2003) to determine if either burrow length or burrow depth was correlated with body mass. Because the aboveground home range of mammals shows an allometric scaling relationship with body mass (Kelt and Van Vuren 2001) , we investigated the possibility of a similar relationship for the belowground home range by using linear regression to calculate the slope of logtransformed data for mass and burrow length.
Three indexes of sociality for ground squirrels have been developed (Armitage 1981; Blumstein and Armitage 1997; Michener 1983) . We chose the index of Michener (1983) for analysis of the correlation between body mass and sociality because it best represented the degree of sociality in prairie dogs (J. L. Hoogland, University of Maryland, pers. comm.), but we also performed the analysis for the other 2 indexes. Michener (1983) ranked species on a scale of least social (grade 1) to most social (grade 5). For species with 2 rankings (e.g., ''grade 2 or 3''), we averaged the rankings. Michener (1983) assigned yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris) either of 2 grades depending on whether they lived at colonial or at satellite sites; we classified the species as grade 1 because all burrow measures were from satellite sites (Svendsen 1976) . We added 2 species to those classified by Michener (1983) . We assigned grade 2 or 3 to rock squirrels (Otospermophilus variegatus) based on Shriner and Stacey (1991) and Johnson (1981) . Because Utah prairie dogs and Gunnison's prairie dogs (Cynomys gunnisoni) have a similar degree of sociality (J. L. Hoogland, University of Maryland, pers. comm.) and Gunnison's prairie dog is considered grade 4 (Michener 1983), we assigned grade 4 to Utah prairie dogs. Because Michener (1983) and Armitage (1981) used ranks to categorize sociality, we used Spearman's rank correlation coefficient to test for associations between each of these indexes and burrow length.
To assess the relationship between temperature and burrow depth, we used latitude of each study site as a proxy for temperature, because average temperature varies inversely with latitude. However, temperature also varies inversely with altitude, so we adjusted the latitude of each site by adding the number of degrees latitude that was equivalent to the temperature decrease represented by the altitude of the location. To make this adjustment we used the environmental lapse rate of a 6.58C decrease in temperature with each 1,000-m increase in altitude (Bradshaw and Weaver 1993) . We could locate no similar coefficient for temperature and latitude, perhaps because of the differing effects of marine versus terrestrial influences at a given latitude. Hence, we identified 8 cities (San Angelo, Texas; Clinton, Oklahoma; Great Bend, Kansas; Grand Island, Nebraska; Pierre, South Dakota; Bismarck, North Dakota; and Regina and Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada) that had a similar physiography (the Great Plains) and similar altitudes (442-570 m) in the continental interior, but that represented a range of latitudes (31.5-52.18N). We regressed the mean annual temperature of each city against latitude (temperature ¼ 43.6 À 0.802 3 latitude, r 2 ¼ 0.99), which yielded a coefficient of an 88C decrease in temperature for each 108 increase in latitude. Hence in terms of temperature change, 18 in latitude is equivalent to 123 m in altitude. For each study site we corrected its latitude for altitude by adding 18 of latitude for each 123 m of altitude.
RESULTS
Burrow length and depth varied greatly among species. Burrow lengths ranged from a mean of 1.4 m for goldenmantled ground squirrels (Callospermophilus lateralis) to a mean of 26.1 m for Utah prairie dogs (Table 1) . Burrow depths ranged from a mean of 0.2 m for thirteen-lined ground squirrels (Ictidomys tridecemlineatus) to a mean of 1.8 m for blacktailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) and Townsend's ground squirrels (Urocitellus townsendii). Burrow depth and especially burrow length also varied greatly within species in many cases (Table 1) .
Contrary to expectation, burrow length was not significantly correlated with body mass (r ¼ 0.10, n ¼ 21, P ¼ 0.65; Fig. 1 ). However, after excluding from analysis the 2 largest species, woodchucks (Marmota monax) and yellow-bellied marmots, burrow length was positively correlated with body mass (r ¼ 0.57, n ¼ 19, P ¼ 0.01). Similarly, burrow depth and body mass for all species were not significantly correlated (r ¼ 0.12, n ¼ 22, P ¼ 0.59; Fig. 1 ), but they were positively correlated after excluding woodchucks and yellow-bellied marmots (r ¼ 0.61, n ¼ 20, P , 0.01). Regressing log 10 burrow length on log 10 body mass for all species revealed a relationship that was just significant (b ¼ 0.38, SE ¼ 0.19, r 2 ¼ 0.18, P ¼ 0.05), but removing the 2 Marmota species improved the fit considerably (b ¼ 0.72, SE ¼ 0.25, r 2 ¼ 0.33, P ¼ 0.01). We expected that burrow depths would be greatest at low and high latitudes, after correcting for altitude, but no such pattern was evident (Fig. 1) . However, because our lowest corrected latitude (358) may have been too temperate to pose a significant heat stress for ground squirrels, a better expectation may be a monotonic increase in burrow depth with corrected latitude. This expectation also was not met; the relationship between burrow depth and corrected latitude was not significant (r ¼ À0.05, n ¼ 45, P ¼ 0.74), and the sign of the relationship was negative instead of positive. We expected that the more social species would occupy longer burrow systems, and that expectation was supported. The Michener (1983) index of sociality was positively correlated with burrow length (r s ¼ 0.55, n ¼ 18, P ¼ 0.02; Fig. 1 ). The Armitage (1981) index of sociality, which also ranged from 1 to 5, was positively correlated with burrow length (r s ¼ 0.50, n ¼ 17, P ¼ 0.04). The Blumstein and Armitage (1997) index of social complexity, which ranged from 0.26 to 1.23, was positively correlated with burrow length (r ¼ 0.62, n ¼ 17, P , 0.01).
DISCUSSION
We found much variation in burrow lengths and depths, both among and within species. Given the high energetic cost of excavating soil (Reichman and Smith 1990) , it would seem advantageous for ground squirrels to construct burrow systems long and deep enough to satisfy basic needs, and no more than that. On the other hand, squirrels often appropriate an existing burrow left vacant by mortality, hence the cost of excavating more-extensive burrows could be spread over several generations (Reichman and Smith 1990) .
Our results, along with those of prior researchers, indicate several factors that may influence burrow length and depth. Soil characteristics can influence burrow dimensions, because hard soils are costlier to excavate; further, sandy soils may collapse, thereby increasing the cost of maintenance (Reichman and Smith 1990) . Support from studies of ground squirrels is mostly anecdotal and somewhat variable. Both the length and depth of burrows of Wyoming ground squirrels (Urocitellus elegans) were influenced by soil bulk density and sand content, whereas burrows of Great Basin ground squirrels (Urocitellus mollis) appeared to be unaffected by soil characteristics (Laundré and Reynolds 1993) . Burrows of woodchucks were less deep in gravelly soils (Kwiecinski 1998) , and burrows of Great Basin ground squirrels (Alcorn 1940) and California ground squirrels (Otospermophilus beecheyi-Grinnell and Dixon 1918) were longer in sandy than in clay soils. The presence of hard clay or caliche layers in sandy soil that is prone to collapse may serve as an attractant to squirrels that seem to preferentially burrow just beneath the hard layer (Alcorn 1940; Edwards 1946) , hence these soil features might influence burrow depth. The age of the burrow system also might influence burrow dimensions. Newly excavated burrows of Gunnison's prairie dogs often are shorter than established burrows (Longhurst 1944) . For established burrows, periodic deposition of recently excavated earth at the burrow entrance suggests continued enlargement of the burrow system (Alcorn 1940; Armitage 2003; Fitch 1948; Longhurst 1944) . Smith and Gardner (1985) measured soil deposition at the burrow entrance and estimated that Columbian ground squirrels (Urocitellus columbianus) lengthen their burrows by an average of 4-7 m per year. Burrows of California ground squirrels were shorter in length in areas where squirrel numbers were regularly controlled compared with areas of little or no control (Berentsen and Salmon 2001) .
Our results add to these findings by indicating that body size also influences burrow length and depth, but only for species other than woodchucks and yellow-bellied marmots. The lack of concordance between the 2 Marmota species and other ground squirrels is perplexing, and we have no explanation. For species other than Marmota, the explanation for the positive relationship between burrow length and body size seems straightforward: larger squirrels require more space to carry out their underground activities. However, the explana- tion for the relationship between burrow depth and body size seems more obscure. Deeper burrows entail a higher energetic cost to lift excavated soil to the surface for disposal at the burrow entrance, and it is not clear why larger squirrels shoulder this cost. Burrow length and depth covary statistically (r ¼ 0.55, n ¼ 21, P , 0.01), and they may covary biologically as well. Entrance tunnels of burrow systems typically show a steep downward slope that is reduced in steepness as the burrow becomes deeper but does not always become entirely level (e.g., Bradley 1967; Edge 1934; Howell 1938; Sheets et al. 1971) . Hence, in some cases excavating a longer burrow may also mean excavating a deeper one.
Burrow length for species other than Marmota showed a significant scaling relationship with body mass, although the fit was poor (r 2 ¼ 0.33) and the standard error of the slope was large (SE ¼ 0.25). Nonetheless, the slope (b ¼ 0.72) was similar to the slope of 0.75 expected for an allometric relationship based on metabolic rates or energetic needs (Brown 1995) . The explanation is probably not related to energy acquisition because ground squirrels typically forage above ground, but it might reflect a metabolic constraint resulting from inadequate ventilation. Ground squirrel burrows exhibit reduced oxygen concentrations and increased carbon dioxide concentrations (Reichman and Smith 1990) . Theoretical and empirical studies suggest that burrow length does not affect the composition of respiratory gases in mammal burrows (Maclean 1981; Wilson and Kilgore 1978) , but these studies were based on mammals at rest in the nest chamber. Soil excavation entails a very high energetic cost (Reichman and Smith 1990) , and gas diffusion to the terminus of the burrow might be insufficient to support the high metabolic activity required to lengthen the burrow.
Burrows provide essential protection from thermal extremes for burrowing mammals (Hoogland 2003a; Reichman and Smith 1990 ), hence we were surprised to find no relationship between temperature stress, as represented by a combination of latitude and altitude, and burrow depth. Part of the reason may be that at higher altitudes and latitudes, the insulation value of persistent snow cover provides thermal protection. However, soil itself is an excellent insulator, and soil temperature below depths of 30-40 cm is little affected by daily variation in aboveground temperature (Chappell and Bartholomew 1981; Reichman and Smith 1990) . Consequently, squirrels that burrow deeper than about 40 cm probably gain no further thermal advantage.
Species with a greater degree of sociality excavate longer burrow systems, a relationship that might result from either of 2 processes. For highly social species in which individuals share space underground, burrow inhabitants might excavate a larger burrow system simply to provide for the increased space needs of the multiple residents sharing the system. For species that are not highly social and normally live in individual burrows, longer burrow systems could result when expansion of neighboring burrows results in connections between burrows that are tolerated by the individual residents. These interconnected burrows might be more likely at high densities. Such a dynamic could explain what appears to be the longest burrow system ever measured for a ground squirrel, a California ground squirrel burrow that totaled 266 m in length, had 33 openings, and was occupied by 6 adult females and 5 adult males (Linsdale 1946 ). The species is not considered highly social (Armitage 1981; Michener 1983) ; females are thought to live alone and not share burrow systems with other females or with males, but they can form dense aggregations ( 90/ha- Boellstorff et al. 1994) . Perhaps this extraordinary burrow system developed over time via connecting tunnels tolerated between multiple individual burrows.
Our analysis was done at the relatively coarse scale of a comparison among species, hence our findings pertain to general patterns among ground squirrels. The considerable variation in burrow dimensions within species suggests that multiple factors might influence the dimensions of an individual burrow. This within-species variability likely contributed to unexplained variation in our among-species analysis. For example, our measures for body mass may have been overly simplistic because body mass shows substantial individual and seasonal variation (Hoogland 2003b) . Burrow measures for some species were based on 1 or a few individual burrows, and might not have been representative. Nonetheless, our results suggest that whereas temperature stress does not appear to have an important influence on burrow dimensions of ground squirrels, body size and sociality do: larger species excavate longer and deeper burrows, and more social species excavate longer burrows.
